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Bleek Mid-Winter" and "I Wonder
As I Wander". He is director of
musicat St. Paul Bible Institute.He
is a graduateof HoughtonCollege
and IndianaUniversity,and hasat-
tendedthePhiladelphiaAcademyof
Vocal Arts andThe Juillard School
of Music.in New York.
The oratorio "The Messiah" by
Handel will not be performedthis
year.
A Cappella Choir to Present
UFestiualof Carols" December8
High-lightingthe Christmasseasonat Fort WayneBible College,the
A CappellaChoir will presenr"Festivalof Carols" in FoundersMemorial
auditoriumon Sundayafrernoon,December8, at 2:30 p.m. Guest soloist
will beVirgil Hale, tenor,of St. Paul, Minnesota.The choir will be under
the directionof Miss BettyStanley,assistantprofessorof voice.
The concertwill markthebeginningof thechoir'schoralministryfor
the currentschoolyear. The group,composedof 43 studentsrepresenting
variousfieldsof study,will latermakea concerttour of thecentralstates
nextApril. The HomeConcertfor thechoir is scheduledfor nextApril 26.
Amongtheselectionsto be includedon "Festivalof Carols"are "Fan-
fare for ChristmasDay" by Shaw,"On This Good ChristmasMorn" by
Cain, "Carol of the Drum" by Davis, "Two Kings" by Gokey, and "This
Little Babe" by Britten.Two com-
positionsby Dr. Rene Frank will
be sung, "Mary's Thoughts" and
"WhitherWise Men?" Severalother
carolswill also be included.
Mr. Halewill singthearia"Every
Valley Shall be Exalted"from "The
Messiah"by Handel. In additionhe
will perform "Angels from the
Realms of Glory", "Heaven and
Earth Rejoice and Sing", "In the
ALUMNI BOARD
OUTLINES PROGRAM
Projectsfor thecurrentyearwere
approvedat a recentmeetingof the
board of directorsof the Alumni
Association.
HowardDunlap,alumnipresident,
announcesthatthe1958alumnifund
chairmanis Leroy Rusher, Celina,
Ohio. Also servingon thefundcom-
mittee are Gordon Klopfenstein,
alumni treasurer,Ira Gene Steiner,
togetherwith the alumni president
andcoordinator.
An alumniquestionnaire,seeking
informationof a factualandopinion
nature,will soon be distributedto
all former students.An alumni di-
rectory is planned for the near
future.
TheFortWayneBibleCollegeA Cappella Choir will presentitsfirst concertof the season,"Festivalof Carols", on Sunday,
December8, at 2:30 p.m. Miss BettyStanleyis director.
Dr. S. A. Witmer
TheAccreditingAssociation
Of Bible CollegesLooksForward
Editor'sNote--
This article by Dr. Wit-
mer is a condensed form
of an address he gave at
the annual meeting of the
Accrediting Association of
Bible Colleges in Chicago
in October. Dr. Witmer
will become executive di·
rector of the associationon
January 1, 1958,leaving
his post as president 01
Fort Wayne Bible College.
His comments on these
pages are vitally important
to the future 01 Bible col-
lege education and should
be read by church leaders,
parents, and prospective
Bible college students.
goals of Bible collegeeducationso
well exemplifiedin Billy Graham-
direction,faith,knowledgeof God's
Word, victoriousliving,evangelistic
passion-broughtBible schoolsinto
being. They can only be realized
in schoolswhichstructureandmain-
tain programsto achievethem.
n. The future of our Bible
schools lies in clearly spelling
out the philosophy of Biblical
education.
Bible college educationis the
divine-humanprocessby which the
collegestudentgrowsto maturityin
Christ. Ie is educationof thewhole
man-body, mind, and spirit-and
embracesknowing, feeling, willing
and doing. Ies ultimateaim is to
glorify God and its practicalaim
is to carry out the Great Commis-
sion. Its theologicalsourceis the
Word of God, which revealstruth
aboutGod, man,and the universe.
Its naturalsourceis humanknowl-
edgefrom the humanities,the na-
tural and social sciences.
Ie is obviousthat Biblical educa-
tion hasultimatemeaningandpur-
pose.This contrastswith contempor-
ary education,which is without
focusor meaning.The vastamount
of modernknowledgeis so highly
specializedand compartmentalized
that it has the appearanceof a jig-
saw puzzle. Many thinkers have
despairedof finding a coherentpic-
ture to integratethe pieceswhile
many are too sophisticatedto ac-
knowledgethatChrist makesmean-
ing out of all its parts.We believe
that Christ is the One Who gives
meaning to creationand history,
but we needto point to bridgesbe-
tweenthesegmentsof knowledgeat
the circumferenceand Him Who
is the centerof all wisdom and
knowledge.
Graham'sfaith wasgroundedin the
Word of God. Here is what Billy
himselfsaysaboutthe contribution
of a Bible school to his life and
ministryin a letterwhichhe wrote
to the 1957seniorclassof his Alma
Mater:
"There are many things that
Trinity did for me. First, it helped
give me a senseof direction.I was
a confused,bewilderedanduncertain
youngsterwhen I camethere.Dur-
ing iny stayI answeredthe call to
preachand for the first time knew
what it was to dependon theHoly
Spirit for daily direction.
"Secondly,Trinity taughtme the
Bible. The fundamentalsof Biblical
theologythat I learned there are
still basic in· my. preachingand
teaching.Down through the years
the Lord hasblessedthe knowledge
of the Word of God which I ac-
quired while at Trinity. I learned
the importanceof the Bible and
while there cameto believewith
all my heartin its full inspiration.
It becamea rapierand a swordin
my hand that I have used as a
hammeraswell asa swordto break
opentheheartsof menandto direct
them to the Lord Jesus Christ.
"Thirdly, while at Trinity I
learnedsomethingof the crucified
life. I learnedwhatvictoriousliving
meant through many personalex-
periencesandthethingsI wastaught
in the classrooms.I learnedsome-
thing of the Spirit-filled life. I am
convincedthat the greatestneedin
Americatodayis notnewinstitutions
or better methods,but Christians
who know what it meansto live in
daily communicationwith Christ.
"Fourthly, Trinity gave me my
beginning in evangelism.Oppor-
tunitiesto preachin Tampaandsur-
roundingareasweremine.My first
sermonwas preachedwhile a stu-
dentthere. I wasencouragedat all
timesto preachwhereverpossible."
These important and distinctive
Ie is .l'mmedthattheAccrediting
Associad·n of Bible Collegeslooks
forward 10 successin termsof at-
taining the purposefor which it
was established.Ie aimsto improve
still further the quality of educa-
tion designedto prepareyoungpeo-
ple for Christianservice.As a service
agency,it desires to render more
services.to memberschoolsand the
Bible collegemovement.
The questionis not so muchwhat
we look forward to but how our
aims are to be realized.I should
like thereforeto discusssomeprin;
ciplesandmeasureswhich I believe
to be essentialin achieving our
objectives.
1. The future of our schools
lies in unwavering com.m.itment
to the concepts,principles, aims,
and distinctives of Biblical edu-
cation.
The foundationof Christianedu-
cationis not of thisworld.Its source
is in God as revealedin the Holy
Scriptures.Ies basic principlesare
unchangeablebecausetheyinherein
absolutetruth-the truthsof Crea-
tion, Sin, Revelation,Redemption,
Divine Purpose.
It follows that Biblical education
is centraland indispensible.If the
Bible is the supremesourceof wis-
dom; if it disclosesHim Who is
the Way, the Truth, and the Life;
if Biblical truth is the integrating
center for all knowledge; if the
Word of God is life to perishing
millions, it must be more than an
electiveor a cut of pie in the col-
lege curriculum.It should be both
centralandperipheral.It shouldpro-
vide theframeworkand the founda-
tion for an integratedprogramof
educationthat is truly Christian.
Billy Graham's Tribute
There is no betterway to point
up the distinctivemarks of Bible
collegeeducationthan to cite what
it meantto Billy Graham. Ie was
in Trinity Bible College that Billy
Ill. The futureof our schools
lies in exploitingfully the dis-
tinctiveelementsof Biblecollege
education.
Our educationalpracticesshould
neverbea potpourriof John Dewey,
Herbart, Aristotle, and Comenius.
Theyshouldbe basedon thoroughly
Biblical conceptsandprinciples.All
of theworthyelementsof the edu-
cational systemsof the past and
presentwill be foundthere.If edu-
cation is thoroughlyChristian it
will be distinctiveas a patternand
it will include some factors that
are foreign to classic liberal arts
education.These-should be fully
exploited.
For example,Bible educationhas
the elementof Life. Dr. Lois E.
LeBarpointedthisout in an address
onA FunctionalPhilosophyof Chris-
tianEdtJcationby saying: "It is the
Living Word Who is the sourceof
theunityof theChristiancurriculum,
for He is content.Life is changedto
theextentthatChrist is takeninside
andbecomesTHE innerfactor."
SincetheLiving Word is revealed
in the writtenWord and sincethe
goal is the transformationof the
student,educationalmethodswill be
predicatedon these propositions.
Teaching will be more than the
transmissionand then memorization
of words.As Dr. LeBarsaid in the
sameaddress:"The Word of God
is originallyoutsidethe learner,but
is to be takeninsideto becomethe
life of thepupil. In order to effect
this transformation,the Word must
be personally,actively,continuously
appropriatedby the pupil. The ap-
proachof ChristianEducationmust
thereforefocus on the pupil, the
methodon the experienceof the
pupil."
Anotherdistinctivefactorin Bib-
lical educationis the presenceof
theHoly Spirit asthedivineTeacher
to leadand to guideinto truth.His
ministry is relatedto the human
teacherin energizing,sensitizing,
and directinghim in the subtleart
of teaching.His ministry in rela-
tion to thewrittenWord is to invest
the verbalform with life and sub-
stance.The Spirit's ministry in re-
lationto thestudentis to illuminate
themindandheart,to motivatehim
bycreatinghungerfor eternaltruth,
to guide him into truth, and to
transformhis personalityinto the
imageof Christ.
It follows that the teachermust
be Spirit-filled and Spirit-led. He
must work along with and in de-
pendenceupontheHoly Spirit.Too
frequentlythe presenceof the Di-
vine Teacheris ignoredor slighted.
Bible instruction will be vibrant
with intellectual curiosity, with
reality,and practicalmeaningwhen
He is honored.
IV. The futureof our schools
lies with mentallyalert, spiritu-
ally vibrant,academicallystimu-
lating,creativeeducators.
Biblecollegescanabsorba modest
number of visionless,routine per-
sons but the reins of leadership
cannotbe entrustedto them. Like
a railroad car, they can follow a
trackbut theycannotcharta course.
But more seriousis their inability
to stimulateand to motivatestu-
dents to full realizationof their
capacities.
V. The future of our schools
lies in educationalvisionthat is
unafraid of innovationand ex-
perimentation.
The Bible institutemovementwas
born as an innovation.It represent-
ed a distinct departurefrom con-
ventional patterns.The founders
thoughtin termsof the skills and
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knowledgethat studentsneededto
perform varied types of Christian
service. Accordingly, while semi-
narieslong continuedto train men
for a single form of ministry,the
pastorate,Bible institutionsand col-
leges introduced varied programs
suited to the growing number of
specializedformsof serv~ce.Freedom
from traditionalsoled to utilization
of moderntechniques.
This featureof Bible collegesis
still in evidence,muchmorein some
schoolsthan in others.One school
has just introducedtelevisionaids
in its speechclasses.Other schools
are developingnew programs of
studyto keeppacewith the chang-
ing needsfor trainedpersonnelat
home and abroad.They are doing
this within the frameworkof Bibli-
cal education.
VI. The futureof our schools
lies in publicizing the signifi-
cance and distinctiveness of
Bible collegeeducation.
There is no questionabout the
significanceand the revelanceof
Bible collegeeducation,butwe have
not done very well in informing
theChristianpublic.We mustmake
the valuesof Bible collegeeduca-
tion better known. There is need
of concertedactionby which Bible
collegeeducationas a distincttype
of -experienceand embracinga dis-
tinct classof schoolsis broughtinto
sharp focus before the Christian
public and the educationalworld.
VII. Finally, the future of
Bible collegeslies in their serv-
ing as centersof spiritual life.
The authors of "The Advance-
ment of Theological Education"
point out the fact that the denomi-
nations which have an important
bearingon 20th centuryChristian-
ity in America-Methodists, Dis-
ciples, Baptists-were the product
of revivalismthat emphasizedper-
sonalexperienceof reconcilationin
contrastto the older type of ra-
tional, creedal,and liturgical con-
ceptsof Christianity.Thesechurches
now representthe modificationof
empiricalreligionby intellectualand
cultural influences.We know that
the Bible institute movementwas
born from the later 19th Century
revivalsof Moody andTorrey,who
resistedthe forces of decline and
reemphasizedthepowerof thegos-
pel to changelives.
Bible collegesmust never forget
theirorigin andtheirheritage.They
mustneveryield to the rationalistic
and cultural forces of declension
thathavewitheredmanymovements
born of revival.They should con-
stantlyderive their vision and dy-
namicfrom the fountainof eternal
vouththatflows from the throneof
God. Recalltheservicewhich Bible
schools rendered in the liberal
twentieswhen therewas little pro-
fessing orthodoxyleft. Thev were
among the important citadels of
faith resistingthe inroadsof ration-
alism and modernism.Now their
missionis to standfirm againstthe
pressuresof paganism,sensualism,
materialism,andspiritualdeclension.
This is a time of unprecedented
world need.The populationof the
world, which we should look upon
from the vantagepoint of Calv"rv,
is four timeslargerthanwhenWil-
liam Careybeganthe modernmis-
sionary movement.In another 25
vears the souls for whom Christ
died will numbercloseto four bil-
lion. The tasktowhichBibleschools
are committedand to which they
have contributedlargelyis so stu-
pendousthat thev cannotafford to
strive for less than God's perfect
will. And the perishingmultitudes
will not be savedby secularismI'or
evpn bv "liberal arts", but by the
Word of God.
(Cont.on Page4)
faculty reflection ...
44LetLove Be Without Dissimulation"
Harald W. Ranes
Deanof Men
Without apology,I am in love with one
hundredtwenty-fourboys-and thereis room
in my heartfor thatmanymoreof the same
kind. Thesefellowsarerealyoungmen;they
vary;inage,for themostpart,from 18 to 25.
They are healthy,normal, active,energetic
boys.. In one thing only do theydiffer from ~averagey ungfellows. I
EifGhof thesemenis aChristian.Eachone
has eFeclaredhis love for Jesus Christ as
Saviour. While not all are going to be
preachersor missionaries,eachone hasan earnestChristiantesti-
mony and has determinedto make Jesus known. Somewill be
teachers,somewill becomeartists,somewill be known for their
music,and therewiII be preachersand missionaries,too.
Theseyoungmenhavetheirproblemsjustlike otheryoungmen.
Thoughmostof thesefellowshavebeenstabilizedwith greatlife
purposewhich camewith the acceptanceof JesusChrist, they do
haveto behelped.Theycomein theirconfusiontohaveconsultation
andprayer.
One camethe otherday in confusion:His ability was in one
direction,buthis emotionalife madehim susceptibleto the appeal
thatourregularStudentMissionaryFellowshipspeakersgive.Today
we'reprayingthatthecounselgivenandprayertogetherwill bring
him tothecenterof God'swiII for his life.
Theycomelike Nicodemusby night; theycomebetweenclasses;
theycomeby request.Yes, somehaveto be remindedof certain
restrictions,but few go awaywith resentmentin their heartsfor
havingtalkedwith theDean.There is no pretenseor hypocrisyto
thislove. TheseyoungmenloveGod; I loveGod, andwe meeton
thatcommongroundfor their goodand God'sglory.
Thesefellowsloveoneanother.They aredevelopingfriendships
thatwill last for life. Yes, somefind their life companionshere.
Meanwhile,theyarelearningto live in a devotoinalChristianatmos-
pherewith others,to keeptheir own rooms,and to studytogether.
By Christianexamplefrom Christianteachersand fellow students,
eachof themlearnsthatrealJoveis bornof God andoperateswithin
thecompassof God'sloveandis withoutpretenseor hypocrisy.
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Yearbook Officers Named
Student afficers far the 1958
LiKht Tower were recentlynamed
by theStudentCauncil.
They are as fallaws: Bill Paul,
ChicagO',yearbaakchairman;Mary
Ann Wagner, Bera, OhiO',manag-
ing editar; Aleta Stricklin,Pantiac,
Michigan;seniareditar;Jean Kerby,
New Miami, OhiO', juniar editor;
Bill Callins, Rayal Oak, Michigan,
saphamareeditor; Danna Grubb,
Shelbyville,IIIinais, freshmanedi-
tar; Lais Stackman,Newark, OhiO','.
specialstudentseditor;Dick Birkey,
Grabill, Indiana,artist;DaveEicher,
Fart Wayne, phoragrapher;Mary
Gabrielsan,ClevelandHeights,OhiO',
circulatianmanager.
The yearbaakis naw a projectaf
the StudentAssaciatian,and func-
tians under the directian af the
StudentCauncil.
ALUMNI
it's coming
. ] '_.. tn anuary.
LOOKS FORWARD-
(FromPage3)
Timefor Advance
It is aur commancanvictianthat
Bible callegeshave came to' the
kingdam far such a time as this.
If by the graceaf Gad, their pa-
tential is releasedand they meet
the challengeaf this haur, their
contributianto' the causeaf Christ
can be far-reaching.
The advertisingcauncil adapted
theslaganin its twa-yearadvertising
campaign,Keep educationbright.
We wauldadd,'Keepit brightwith
the LiKht-the light af the written
and Living Ward. Bible colleges
shauld be carriers af the Light
amidstthe maral darknessand in-
tellectualcanfusian af aur times.
a/!7e~te~alo/~altol6n
A CappellaChoir
December 8 2:30p.m. (CDST)
